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PATRONIZE LOBO ADVp~!_ISE~S__

-------------------·lTwo Tons

NEWS RO-UNDUP

e One-Day Service on Shirts
· e Quality Dry Cleoning ..
e Alterations

'State to Receive i
ACOHR Clothing Il
'

~·obbery

-

Tr1e UNl\1 Saga: Th~ Rise ;md
Fall of AWS.

By United Press International \the
is linked to simihu:
.
, robber·ies in Em-ope. Two men
!O!<YO - C~unes: Commun;~t pulled the job at the London air- The Action Comitte on Human
!'HONE 242-5124 .
Pret')ll~r Clwu En-Lm s~ys no 1 ··port strong·room yestcrdlly.
Rights, which has been sponsor-!
ttl· HARVARD Se
ter~t10nal ag-r•eem~~t_ can be
-o, ing a clothing dr•ive most of last
If your clothes are be~omin9 to yougotlated on Southd~!e~ ~am;:~~ · CAPE KENNEDY - The Air semester, is planning to send the
they should be coming to us.
10
t1te
u.sll' 'tU)lfcon I T'ha e YC11'me.se. FOl'ce has .abandoned
efforts to l'e- two tons of clothing collected to ~'==========="==============:'=====,-."!'!
draws a 'd1 s 1o~·ces.
·
•
• t d
·
1Her
1 wh'IC h undersh ot 1"t s M'
th
tr·ooilS
wer•e
cover
a
g·
,,.lsSlSSippl
o ay.
1ead.er sa~ un ess e
·
·
1
At!
t' T
d·
·
·
'thd
ny settlement would target Ill t 1e
an Je ues ay.
Chah·man of the <hwe,
Domm
"v~~~~da and trampled under- The g!ider w~1s . sent off o~ a Howell, is making· Jinal prepara:f t b U S 'nlperialism "
2700 nule experimental flight tions fOl' the shipment at the
00
Y • • 1. .
. '
Tuesday morning from Cape Ken- drive's headquarters located at
~o~ ·
11edy. A spokesman said that 1129 Vassar NE
pARIS-.An tmeFonfirmedl repo~·t despite being slightly off ta~:get,
Although , the • shipment will
from Pans says ranee ll ans 0 the glider transmitted "vel'Y useh
sell Up to $250 lUHJion t>f its U ,S. fu}" d•Jtfl bef,ore crashing
terminat~ this j)patl:ticuJar
.~se
dollm· holdings for gold, 'I'his
' '
.
·
of clothing· co ;c 1011, con rl. umove wou1d place new strains on
-o~
.
.
tions are still ~emg asked to lnc1>:
U.S. gold l'ese1•ves.
··
. WASHINGTON Pre~1dent off another dr1ve.
COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50
-oJohnson's former top assistant
. ·
I'
COMPLETE OUTFIT
1 d , says an insurance salesman
CAIRO- _Eas~ German • ea el bought time on a Johnson-fanli\y
Student ,
includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Sus·
Wal~r l!l?rlcht Is on a one week television station in hopes that
.
penders, HandkerchieL Studs, Cuff·
officml VlSlt to Egy!_lt· The Comh- 't would bring· him a big 1ife inThe Student Senate Rights
links, Tie and Boutonniere. ·
munist leader an1ved to t e ~m:ance sale..
Committee will meet Th.ursda;r,
ONLY $10.
cheers of tho~1sands of people ai1d Walter Jenkins the aide who Feb. 2!5 at 6 p.m. The meetmg Wlll
PIAL 243-4347
a 21-gun sal~te. W~st Germ~ny resigned last fall 'after being ar- be held to consider a bill on the
DOWNTOWN
res.ponded by Immeclmte.h• cancel- rested on mol•als ·charges made Associated Women_ Students. All
FIRST AND GOLP
ling al~ aid to the Umtecl Arabi the ~tatement 'in writiiJg• 'to the interested persons arc invited
Repubhc.
Senate Rules Committee.
,attend.
-oS.ELl'<iA, Ala.-Poliee in Mm·ion
turned back about 40 Negroes yesterday when they started marching on the county. courthoq~e to
pr·otest voter registration practices. The· demonstration ende.d
peacefully on orders from the
sheriff,. T)lere 1ve~e no. anes~.

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

Vol. as

OUR SIXTY..SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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R1ghts
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·100 years ago, pe·ople didn't know much
about the mentally retardede: · ·
So they shut them away4!

:

NEW YORK CITY-Police in 1!·
New York City say they have
started -showing some of the 400 j
witnesses to Makolm X's slaying
Sunday pictut·es of the suspect.ed j
o'IJ.nmen. The announcement m- 1
dicates that the police know thej
names of the five-m~n te~m that I
killed the Black Natwnahst lead-,

'85% Of them could ·help s.upport themselves
w.ith
prop~.r training,~
· ·
.
---.-;

t
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.
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~But with what-we·noW.kriow~,

'

er. .
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LONDON--Bl·lt.ish police havef
ca!l€d t~e h~ternational I?olice _or-\
gani,.;atwn mto a case mvolvmg
the theft of $G4,000 worth .of
platinium to uetermine whether;
-· ---·- -- ·-- ~
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Miss. Stretch Pants
Contest Is Tonight I
•.

j

\

,,

The annual Ski Cluh stretch;
pants contest wilt he held at 8
p.m. tonight in the Union ball~
room.
Trophies will be a\varded to the 1
first th1•ee wi-nners and medals to\
:fourth; fi!th and sixth places. The
fi1·st ptize will be a season tick('t,
to the Santa Fe Ski Basin.
'i
•
Prospective entrants can calJ;
.
Nan Johnson at campus Ext. 537.11
An eight man panel of judges will,
choose the winners at the admis- ··I.
sion free event. Many Yaluable
prizes will
be awal'ded to the win-lI
.
ner.s.
1
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WANT ~DS l

ct'As·sii"rEn ·.A.nVER'IISINO · IiA:iEs .\

·l line atl, 65c-3' times "$.1.UQ. lnstn·tiorts
·'mllilt be .ulotnitto~l by noun on dny before\
publil"l.t(on, to l!opm_ IM<, .Student 1'1Miea•
• tions Ilullil!ng. Phone Cit 3·142S or 243·
~till, -ext.- BH.
.
. · . ~ ,
.
·J.'()l! IU~N'J'
· '

-Ji~·<"'H;-;;-t.-.·r"'u"'~=N~'f;;-;-irl- Phicila':ti. ~-ch~,l·r;rt~bbc'i

<'tilttienr)~. Modct•'J.); Firt"pln~~. Pa.rtly f1.~r- \
nit.;h~~u .. $&0. Lnuuit~ ~67-2!-1~6 OoM' dni..
ta.JW<.'.t CH:hings
01' \"''CCl!()Jld•;~
I\ .
...::...~~:
-'
• ------=-"'
UTll .. I'l'Jl'jS p~1id.-. fJ'cn days. fr<~e. :i Bed-~
"I'Oi.ml ·aJlil·bnNit. 2(tn StunJotrl R'f!~. $105~ ' monthly. 1'fll<'ieno·y ormrltn~llt, 121{ Cop- 1
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'V<!i~·tof hStfierbolie.f ull mdul HJ)ecd rttlet 1
$i2.on.-c.mwrt· {.~. A. fll<>ont, 'UNM ·l'l'lnt-l'
iav: Plant, Joul·tudifim flld~t... 12-I:oo·

.
r,.m. ot;]y..
_·
_
_
'3.8 _JAGUAU; c-xcelhmt condition .. 1
:: WJJI >'OnslclrJr tratle ror .)1PW
'Cull
I~n_,l

.... 242-'i2fi~

fln}'_;~,•. or

vw.
2·13-54H8 . , cv~nn\f.(i!!:\

. ·2/15-2/2!1.. .
. .• .
.
'
s~:N '"""' llne<>l nit\<• .\!.140.!)1i'e'Yt!e.~ .a11d
H~ooters. llm•1•ig Sn.lPfl· Co. ·1!JOIJ .Lomn~
. :Nfl. 'l'h,' 26:;·41;92. 2/1u--·2/2G;
. . .
· . -~lliiCI~LLANi:;Y5tiS~-:-,~~---M~
T';fr•tNnt <lmirT on- ·ijrM;·x;:;;;t;-;ccr(:-t~L!-i«l.
. uXtJc··L'i.en_c(!, SutisfHI,.'tiOJ} .t~narmrtectl. ~wt( ..
a~n.t.'
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There's only one right answer!
Ignorance. Plain, old-fashioned ignorance-:'
Ignorance about just what a mentally retarded
person·is.
·
.•
Ignorance which says t4e retarded 1s someone to
·· · be locked' away. To be ashamed of. To be ignored.
That's what he's not.
What he is, is one of the 57!! million mentally retarded people in the United States. (126,000 more
r.re horn each year who will become retarded.)
· He is a person vvhose mind- through no fault of
his own-stopped growing long before it should .
fuvc. .
. · · · ··
.' .He is a person wh(] can be helped.
He is a person Who might have been bom com. · ··pletely normal iLwe had only acted a little faster.
'Bccattsewith what we· now know and with a little
·· · · • . · help, we-cottfd cut rhentalretardation in half•
., ..

Here are six: things you can do now to help pre•
.vent mental retardation and bring newhotle to
the51hmillion peoplewhoseminds are retarded:· ·
1. If yott expect a baby, stay under a doctor's or n hospital's care. Urge all expectant motltets to do so.
2. Visit local schools and urge them to provide special
teachers and·spedal classes to identify and help men·
tally retarded children early in their lives.
3, Urge your community to set up workshops to train
retardates who are capable of employment.
4, Select jobs in your company' that the mentally retarded can fill, and hire them.
5. Accept the mentally retarded as American citizens.
Give them a chance to live useful, dignifted lives in your
community.
6, W_dtc for the free booklet ·1:9 the Prcsidet'lt's ~-'''"'
..
Committee onMent~11 Retardation, Washi11g• ~ ,. .
ton, D.C.
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be.ing b.ack on

Come in any ~oy for FREE riding
instrucnons then RENT o carefree
d<:~y of >J?ort and ·adventure , • •

MPTO~S

CUSHMAN

Bourb~n

Street.
I dig that good

WATCHES·· GIFTS
DIAMONDS

.. ........
I~l.......
~·

4. • •

Southe.rn food."

·~··.· .·, "' .,
··~.~;.:·:.:: ATTHE
oj. •

THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE IN.N
*·Ib. pure

bee f ham b urger

REST AU RANT

Specializing in Creole Cooking
209 YALE SE
Igor Yot1skcvitch is probably!
! the onl~· leading male dancer in; CH 2-0792
and Barbeque
the world who even· rlanred the"
,ft•malc ]>art of t1H~ black swan in'
·
--·
1
1
1
1
the Swan Lake ban et.
,iil'llii:iii::IJJI::m:u,:.:llf;j•,rililihi:iK·,fini'l:ir.lii',::iJ:w· ·hi~\l,:ri:i'•!ill'l"':ll,:i,•i: r.•.:·1:.: IT .i:\ .'1'::•!r:·!r·:m·::ti:·:l!hltli!\!tlr,l~'i\l: 11\ \ t::•.t:::.'.:\1,1 !1:111 n:;,, t.lli''!::l
Youskevitcl1 will n1>J>Cal' WitlJl .--=~-----~---.
.

39 ¢

YOU'll BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
ON YALE AT GOLD.
PHONE 247-00\1

shaded porking spaces

·~' 0t~

'

Foilow the Crowd to

•

-·TIVOLI

iBallet
to Feature.
.
;·Classical Dancer

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING

,

his concert groU}>, the Ballet

Ro., ••-..

mantiqt1c, Feb. 28 at the, Alhu-•
'---::-::~"!-""!-"~----...;..-..,.....,...~---- ---"!':""~~~ l querque Civic Auditorium.
; 1,.,.,,.,
The g-reat rlassicai dance!" per- I
. :formed the unique role of the;
blaek swan in an emerp:ency Wil('nl
the ballerina cast as tl1e swan 1
Iwas l1aving trouble putting on a 1
shoe sl1e had lost.
I
'l'he incide11t happe1wd in ihe i
Metropolitan Op!.'ra House in I
New York. Youskeviteh danced/
, tht> ball<>rina's solo routine, chang- •
• LOOK into the engineering opportunities open in rural elec:ing and inventing the steps asJ
trification cmd telephony
:he wrmt along.
:
DRIVES THEM
J
The Balh•t Romnntiqut>'s ap·!
• ASK your Placement Office for pamphlets felling what the
; peararl<'e in Alhuqtwrque is the;
Rural Electrification Administration offers for a challenging
DOTTY!
lsixth concert on the t.:Nl\f Pro-l
career with all advantages of federal Civil Service
'g'l'amSerit>s this yea!'. It is spon-l
• SIGN UP for a personal interview with !he RIA Recruiting
:so red by the cultural cotmnittcl'; Little-girl look of dotRepresentative who will be at your Placement
' of
unh·ersit~·. Curtain time is i ted swiss trimmed in rufOffice
8: l.v p.m.
1
March 1, 1965
1fles ... but big girl two
: piow styling. By ihe sea

...

. .1/J'A--.. . E.E.SENIORS

I.

l

I

I

t:!l"

l gr by th~ pool; th!~ is

·the suit to moke hoods
•
·turn. Size~ 5-15.

NIT Tournament
(('ontinUl•d Ft·om Pag'l' 1)

· playofl's without

Danit·l~

16.99
1

and l\Iol'-,

"'fill •

lI

M'"

As he ]lUt it ... ''\Vt• ea!l go to·
New York at full :<tn•ngth eaJT~·-/
, ing· the hannt'l' of lmth NPW l\1ex 1**t>OWI'l70WN 4ND

· iPo and tlw 'iYt·~h•rn Athletie ('on 'VIJNROCK~SW.IM SHOP
r(' ren ct'.
1
, The Lobos pnwed thPmst•lv":; i
a 1Wl'i(>US tht'l'!lt last ;\'N\1' h;:;

BVl-ttem them:-:elveK.

i

, There :-~houlcl be no heKitation now. '!'here :-;hould he no
frantic move to perHtmdtl Student Senate or Student Conn-!
dl to donate fundl4, l.Jecau:-;e the pJ'OCl~dm·e iK clearly Hpelleil
out ~m<l A WS nhandomld ih; bttttlc. And th<'. Adminish·ation may a1-1 \W'll do away with student government if it.
HtepK in and KlnpK a fiat rate a:-~:;e;;:-~mPnt to illltJIJOl't and,
retain A WS. · ( Hemt)mlJcr the Union buKhWKK otnce '!) The.
{~KtabliKhment of a taxation R~'Htem for v:omon only to HU]J-'
port their :-;Pparate :-;y:-;tem might be fea:;ible, but clearly
1hf~ thing; to do now iK to \vork for. a Htrolll~<~l', unified :-;1 uuent g·oVN'llnH'llt

fot• bnt:h

downing· N<•w Yol'k \ lnivt•J•sit~·.'
·n-ciii, llnd Ih-nl\c, c\ii-C\0, \wfol"<•l
running- intu a had aft(•t•l\ooni
.nt~aiu,;t defnuling dtatupion Brad-\
1(~~.. ~
I
' 'l'hl' NIT willlw hl•ld 011 l\fm·r!t ·
11 tlli'<JUg-h th<• :.!0. The• fh•ld has
hl•cn ilH·,·emw<l fl'ol11 12 to H t<•nins:
! his yp:tJ· 1\ hil'h will allow foJ• lll1[~·'
2 ~~~·(·~. H]t'H .ill~t pos~ih1P,~~ ::;aid
t'NJ\T'H :lJlOI'hl infol'111lltioll dil'N'·:
· to1· CiC'ol'A'<' :I.Id•'adt!Pn "that WP:
1mig-ht !Jp HP<'<l<•d in tlll' top po~d-;
1ion if \\'!' win th<' I'Oll ft•I'<'-IH'<' I
<' h a Ill piollHhi p, t h<· l'P fore, g-Ptti ng- 1
a h;\'(). \'
'
' AIJ1ong· tlw t,•ail!K tlw Lohu~< 1\ln}'l
.
'
}
•I
01' H1:t~' 1\0 t 1111!-t~ lll a 1}:P Ul'<•)

11Wll HIHl WOniUll.

-- Car1·ol

Cagl~

I

I
1

I

Art

Exhibit~ons

All !'XJloHit.inn o£ I'N'!'Ilt pnint·

· inll'~ hy l!)(~l\1 arti11! lti('hU}'(l 1\ \11'·

~,:

.•

, 1

,

··~ 1 ,
•

~

'

I'RID/\Y Mllf<!(Jil21h R:30 P.M.
UNt N!Glll ON:Y 1!!

I

,r
.c:' :

'·'''It·
....~··"··
It if, ~I ')i lt. ~~-l;o\~·tH'<)vt•d Jwv.<nHl lhuht
;,, •l-f/;ii'J
lJ' ~ ·
,,~·,.r . r 1
:1 ~j;\
tlmt. l-niwldlll-\' iH niH\ ol' t1w lt•arl·
1 ...:...---------""""'::-..:::__ _~_ _ _,...._ _ _...
t•
imr rmnst>~~ of ~~ ali~lit•fl,.-l•'h·tt·h~t·
ll

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

.'rrum will run from I•\!11. 2H Jo
1Mm·. :w ut ,JnnHon Halh~1·y.

., KlH.llot!l

Yill:tlHJ\'ll. Bo:-;tmJ Coll<'l!h and I
l h•troii, Whll~l' ~Ph-<·t ion:< 1\'Pl'l',

$4 00. $'1,50. $.' ..'Jl1. Tic b I; A, ,,J .. IJI•·
M111,a ~ dt"l\/•. . 11h'~11 . f.!l r' •I ti- R~ ndf'/VOO'· 1V\r'Hll .~~ L

f', '""
~~ , 11!1nq

HllllPllin•p,f eurlicl'

Pnul \"dJ, 1\<.l i'h.J!l:..:t•..;,.
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Ope11 o Sludelit Charge

Dial 247-1782
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1. A Modern 4-cycle
·engine, ·. .- •· ·. · . · ,_,- .,.

2. Oil tight-clean
running·
3. Quiet
4. Light and handy

SIMONSON CYCLE CO.
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.

PH. AM 8-5688

,,
:,I

i

STANLEY
Nominoted

nBEST ACTRESS'

HOS11:-W L.\FiT N Wll'l"S fnrci~1i st uclent f('sl.iral were Diimc
.lnynca ami Farrolc Chandiw:1la. The two dirt•~tccl tlw two-aud·
a-hal~ ho~r show with light !tumor ltll<l dignit~-, clt•~Jlitc lafk of
<"Mrdma!Jon lwtwt•Nt th~ ~ouud bool h and tlw talent.

KIM STANLEY ANO
RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH

Clippers Pledges
Concluding their spring 1•ush,
Clippers, women's auxiliary to
the Naval ROTC, pledged hv<>lv<>l
new members. They are Bunnie
Beal, Margaret Bennett, Linda
Gaines, Fran Hixson, Kathy
rey, Judy Jones, Betty Myers,
Sandra Ruvolo, Helen Shriver,
-Alice Vinson, all of Albuquerque;
Bernie Joy Ferdig, Las Cruces,
and Jolie Heidbrak, Denver.

SEIII4CE
OtlA
NlGTHLY
7:15-9:30

·-

ln tbis wotld o:l' Jlm:fect JUS:lace,
l'ich and poor alike bave
to sleep under or:lug·es.-,!\.n:ato•te
France.

SKIERS!!
$50.00

;::~t.HIJU

.;.:wu

·l,f)O(J

VALUE
for $39.95
INCLUDES MOUNTING

KOflX type base,
plastic top skis,
interlocking edges.

SKIS

Lamir1ated

SIZES: 5'11 - 6'9"

i

A Communist is like a <'t'Ol~o-1

! dile. Whe11 it opens its mouth yott

Aluminum, with
Rubber Baskets

POLES

1

i ca11not tell whether it is tt·ying to
l smil<! oJ' preparing to cRt you
-Winston Churchill

Relec.lse front

BINDINGS

thl'Ow cable

-

VISIT

-

·OLD TOWN PLAZA
.....

_

'

,.
,.; .

. ....

;-,~

~

-!t.

'

'

.

''

~·-·

.....

.•f• • :•

One of the 0/desf

Shopping Cenfers in America
INTERESTING SHOPS,
RESTAURANTS, AND
·ART GALLERIES

OLD .TOWN

assembly. Double
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CAI.L ALPINE 6·2064

figure would tttt~.>.st. But., Hl<)~t
of all the student's aWal'elWl:lS
of his ill V<)]vcnwnt in Rtudent
government would lend p:rcaUy
to tnkiJ1g the l'eills if st\ld<•nt
goverttnwnt from tht~ hands of·
.ittst the sochtll;v eminent and
into the hands of tlw "common
And whctlwr lw knows it o1'
not, the student is involved in
tlw fulH'.tionings of student ~ov
erunwnt, and no one wants
to d<my him the l'ight to say
what iR going to hap]l<.'ll. to him
a:>

a

sLtlch~nt--t•xccpt

mayh\~

himself.

· Wh:1t docs student gowrn·
nwnt dor The big job tuJ•twd
out an11ua1ly is the. J'eview of the
student l>ud)!;et pJ'(~sented to it
( Col1tiuued em 11age 7)

